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Jackie Thomas - Its Worth It
Misc Unsigned Bands

Capo on first fret

I realise the chords aren t perfectly in sync with the lyrics but there is
something wrong with 
how the tab gets processed after i ve submitted it. Playing along with the song
will make 
the tab clearer. Thanks!

Intro

Am Fmaj7 C E

Verse

Am
We had the starry eyes
      Fmaj7                C
then everything aligned
                                 E
where did the butterflies go
Am
We were the racing hearts
         Fmaj7           C
couldn t be torn apart
                                 E
When did we turn into stone?

Pre chorus

Dm           C
We fall so fast
            C/B          Fmaj7
but we crash so slow

Chorus

                 Am
But if we keep holding on
      Fmaj7                  C
I know we ll get back to the surface
                C/B
cause it s worth it
          Am
if we keep holding on
       Fmaj7          C
I know that nobody s perfect



                C/B
but we ll work it out

Second verse

Am
We were just ankle deep
    Fmaj7                C
water started to creep
                              E
there was no keeping it out
Am
We were out in the waves
        Fmaj7                 C
surviving all the breaks
                                         E
we didn t think we could drown

Pre chorus

Dm                         C
And we try to get it back
              C/B                 Fmaj7
but we re sinking down

Chorus

                 Am
But if we keep holding on
      Fmaj7                  C
I know we ll get back to the surface
                C/B
cause it s worth it
          Am
if we keep holding on
       Fmaj7          C
I know that nobody s perfect
                C/B      Fmaj7
but we ll work it out

Bridge

Dm                                         Am                         C/B
I don t know how long I can hold my breath with you
Fmaj7            Dm
But I m not letting go yet
Fmaj7
I m not ready no
                                Am                           
I m not ready to give up on us

Fmaj7   C                                 E
ooooh ooooooooooooooooh



Pre chorus

Dm           C
We fall so fast
            C/B       Fmaj7
but we crash so slow

Chorus

                 Am
But if we keep holding on
      Fmaj7                  C
I know we ll get back to the surface
                C/B
cause it s worth it
          Am
if we keep holding on
       Fmaj7          C
I know that nobody s perfect
                C/B        Am
but we ll work it out 

Fmaj7      C        C/B
Hold on, hold on
             Am
It s worth it
   Fmaj7        C              C/B             Am
I know that nobody s perfect but we ll work it out


